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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Education, School of_      Record Group no:  _W423.3_ 
Sub-Group:  _Dean’s Office_      Sub-group no:  _1A_ 
Series:  _Subject File_       Series no:  _4_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 Series consists of the various records produced by and for the Office of the Dean in the School of 
Education which are organized by subject. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1 Science Study        1960 
1 2 Synopses of Philosophy in Education- Student paper    nd 
1 3 Constitution of the South Carolina State unit of the Association for  1961, nd 
Student Teaching 
1 4 Proposal for the teacher education Program W.C.    1960, nd 
1 5 Off Campus Student Teaching Policies and Proposals    1960, 1961, 1965 
1 6 Payment due supervising teachers      1961 
1 7 Questionnaire for Principals and teacher summary test for Kershaw  nd 
1 8 Teaching Center annual report for Lancaster schools    1977 
1 9 Education, School of, Organization      1976, nd 
1 10 Special Education Departmental meeting minutes    1980, nd 
1 11 GPA’s of Graduate of W.C. 1972 school year    1973 
1 12 South Carolina Association for Supervision and curriculum development nd 
1 13 Southern Association       1959-1962, 1966, nd 
1 14 South Carolina Association of School Administrators    1959-1962, nd 
1 15 South Carolina Education Association     1961, 1962 
1 16 South Carolina Association of Secondary School Principals   1959-1962, 1965, nd 
2 17 Student Teaching Statistics      1954-1977, nd 
2 18 Student Teaching Correspondence and Memoranda    1961, 1967-1973, nd 
2 19 Winthrop Junior Scholar’s Camp      1987 
 
 
